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Early Adolescents 

Characteristics
� Ages 10 - 15

� Tremendous variability among those of same 
gender and chronological age

� Academic success is highly dependent on 
their other developmental needs being met

� Growing capacity for:
� thinking about how they learn

� considering multiple ideas

� planning steps to carry out their own learning



Concerns
� Appearance

� Body image

� Hormonal shifts

� Peer acceptance

� Positive relationships with caring adults

� Communication with adults

� Moral development

� Media influences: violence, sexuality



Successful schools for young

adolescents are characterized by a 

culture that includes:

� Educators who value working with this age group and 
are prepared to do so

� Courageous, collaborative leadership

� A shared vision that guides decisions

� An inviting, supportive, and safe environment

� High expectations for every member of the learning 
community

� Students and teachers engaged in active learning

� An adult advocate for every student

� School-initiated family and community partnerships



Therefore, successful schools for

young adolescents provide
� Curriculum that is relevant, challenging, 

integrative, and exploratory
� Primary vehicle for achieving goals and objectives

� Designing developmentally appropriate educational 
experiences

� Learning activities that appeal

� Integrated units

� “Hidden curriculum”
� Students learn from

� People they meet

� Structures in which they work

� Issues that occur



� Multiple learning and teaching approaches that 

respond to their diversity

� Distinctive developmental and learning characteristics

� Engagement and interaction

� Shared decisions about what and how to study

� Abundant opportunities for student choice

� Collaboration, cooperation and team work by teachers

� Instructional materials with varying viewpoints

� Technology available

� Units culminate in presentations to others



� Assessment and evaluation programs that 

promote quality learning

� Continuous, authentic, appropriate

� Students’ role

� Set personal goals

� Chart individual growth

� Reflect on progress

� Processes and products of learning

� Criteria for evaluation provided in advance in rubrics

� Variety of strategies:  journals, portfolios, tests, 

demonstrations, peer feedback



� Organizational structures that support 
meaningful relationships and learning
� Interdisciplinary team 2-4 teachers

� Teachers arrange regular common planning time
� Integrate curriculum

� Analyze data

� Review student work

� Discuss current research

� Reflect on instructional approaches

� Address concerns of individual students

� Day-to-day management details

� Schedule that provides large blocks of time

� Enrichment programs



� School-wide efforts and policies that foster health, 

wellness and safety

� Permeates the entire school

� Written policies clearly communicated

� Coordinated health program

� Integrated experiences throughout curriculum

� Daily physical education

� Lifelong physical activities

� Peaceful and safe interactions are expected
� Students are taught

� How to manage anger

� Resolve conflicts peacefully

� Prevent hateful or violent behaviors



� Multifaceted guidance and support services

� Readily available

� Consistent communication and interaction

� Aware of referral services and procedures

� Student advocacy programs

� Ongoing professional development

� Sponsor peer mentoring and peer tutoring

� Resource persons in the classroom

� Support students, teachers, and administrators



Researchers found that:

� Effective programs, not grade configuration, 
determine quality schools

� “Physically, socially, emotionally, the average sixth-
grade child is more closely aligned to an eighth-grader 
than to a first grader,” 

Debbie Hanna, parent

Where does the Sixth Grade Belong? Education World ® Administrators 
Center, Updated 09/01/06

� “Kids go through more changes between the ages of 10 
and 14 than at any other time of their lives, other than 
the first 18 months,”

Sue Swaim, executive director

Columbus, Ohio-based National Middle School Association



� Middle level education is not about grade 

configuration, but rather about effective programs 

and practices, like interdisciplinary teaming and 

integrated curriculum, that are developmentally 

appropriate for young adolescents

� Successful schools for young adolescents are 

staffed with teachers who are prepared to teach 

young adolescents and do so in an environment that 

is academically challenging, socially equitable, and 

developmentally responsive



� Factors to be considered when determining 
which grade configuration suits the needs of a 
community:
� Number of students

� Transportation spending

� Socioeconomic background of the student population

� School system goals for student achievement

� Effects on other schools

� Number of transitions for affected students

� School building design

� Effects on parental involvement



“It’s the way we engage kids 

personally, the way we teach, 

and the overall climate of the 

school that are (arguably) more 

important.” 
Craig B. Howley, Co-director

ACCLAIM Research Initiative (Ohio University)

“ Grade span configurations and Reconfigurations: With 

Rural Dilemmas in Mind” August, 2001


